
jtILATS FIDELITY.
Ay.esrp sr nines fidelity,

ilis proneness still "to" range:"
WO'. •tin his very cottatincy-
.:.Ttutt women,eill Machange.

Bo day's axed orb was decried to rare
By like preposterous notloe, -

Tlll- Soienceshorred tic fromabote,
'Tis rs whoarein rroViorr, .

tean like that sun, rnarea faith ts,found
Forever fandiy beaming;

Though to ',owe al TVs eeeentrieround
it fan with fitful /learning. .r - .

1 woman's head,lhnt knows Ea rest, .
- Anil Owns no rule in ranging:»

..len* whisked tol..ut, new North. South,West
Thinksall but self ie changing.

Chit anb Auinor.
ARICANSAS-GIRLS.

The Memphis Express tells the following
story of i'friend of the editor's, who went
over to Arkansas recently, to attend'a "break
down," that is a dance. We , knew before
that the -Arkansas girls were ',some," but'
were not aware that they would ,take ELI
"powerful" 4-fancy to a "nice "hoss,',), and
cling to him with such Tice-like grip ashererepresent Our Yankee girls are, more shy

'to Strangers still when they are once
thoroughly satisfied that he is a trump card,

'they do not let him go in a- hurif:
7 ‘The ladies upon the occasion; :were
rayed in theirheSt,,WliliTall the gay colors
which an uncultirMed taste 'could suggest.

, The gentlemen„,were dressed in, homespun
clothes, Ai d. none btit our friend had broad-
cloth upon his back., During, the evening,
sweet potatoes of anenormous size, roasted

--in the ashei, were handed round to (he corm:
'Tang, together with a 'handful of salt for
each guest. A beautiful young lady soon
became smitten with our friend, (perhnp':,-
virith his Magnificent moustache,) and re-

-Solved to dance with him. She thereupon
;turned to a friend ; .and addressed _in these

words:
“Sal, hold my tater, while I trot around

with that nice= hors what's got on. store
goods."

Our voting friend was clinched according-
ly; he could'nt extricate himself from the
grip of the rustic beauty, and he was obliged
'to "trot -around" after her for one mortal
long hour, beforehe could obtain a respite
from his 'labors. lie made, his escape the
first opportunity, resolved that henever again
would go to an Arlcans.as break-dowd."

SPEAKING OUT IN MEETING.
`• A south-western correspondent of the N.
Y. Glohc, tells the following good one of
"Harry 11—," aprominent citizeLamem-
ber of a- leading commission-house in his pa-.

- rtive toWn, a zealous Methodist there, not
. -"quite so Much so" at New Oilcans,' but
"shrewd enough in--trade any where rY--
'Some.years ago the Methodists were hold=
ing a camp-meeting in. the country- &wfe
milts from this place, and. Harry:was pres=
ent. On Su.nday evening, -a sermon had been
preached, and an effort made to get up an

-excitement, but in vain: By-and-by Harry
arose and commenced singing., walking about
the altar, up and dowm,tha.. aisles, shaking
hands with the brethren, ei'g. At theend of
each verse was a familiar chorus, somethinz
like this :

-*

Shall I ever gel In heaven hallelujah. hallelujah.Shall I ever get t• heaven, hallelujah, hallelujah.
Shall lever Sgt tat:leaven', hallelujah. hallelujah.' tic.

He had got through one verse, and this
chorus, 'Which he sang, with peculiar spirit
and emphasis, and justas he had finished the
last word, a student, seated in the back part
'of the meeting, and overlooking, the wh'ole
scene, cried out, 'No-str-ree ! you nrrer trill P
The preacher could not help smiling'any
-more than the rest of the people could re-
frain from laughing 'outright."'

CAUINET or 'CCRIOSITIES
The music of speech, set in four parts,

with piano accompaniment. ,
,

The ladder used to scale the height of amt
_

-bition.
A drachm of water fresh from the sprint.;

of year.
The sack that cairied the burden of a sigh.

. The feather that "VankeeDoodle"stuck in
his cap" when he rode into tmt•n.

An alzebtaic problem "worked cut", by
figures or speech.

_A skein of the thread of life..
A fracture caused by ;he fallofthe yc;r:.
Ati icicle frozen in the winter of di,con-

lent.
0: 'Hood's illustration of :Irydropathy.:

It has-been our good fortune, since reading
• 'Claridge on Hydropathy, to see a sick dra-k.
i',/tvail itself of the "cold watrr cure," at the
•disPensary in St. ~Tames Park. First, wad-
ing in, took a "Fuss bad :" then he (noir

-a "Sitz, bad ;" and then, turning. his curly
tail up in the.air, he took a ‘l'iopf had--!!.
Lastly, he rose almost. upright on hiTM latter
cud; and:made such 'a triumphant flappmg I
witl,l his wings that we .really expected that
he was_going to shout !‘Prirsletrz r
But uu midi thing. He only said: "Quack!:„quack.!' quack !"

G...Beaplism4l 7—A Poor woman, in one or
-the middle States, wh9 lisped, carried her
'dati.hter to church for baptism. Being ac !;'••

ed its name by the reverend hi-hop, she re-
plied "Luthylsir." "I% hat I says the doc-
tor. .!Luthy-sir," said she. "-Lucifer, Lu-
cifer, Lucifer, that wori't dn,"said the bkh-
dp, and baptised the child George Wn,h•••

ington. The poor womanconfounded, could
not speak a word until near the church•door,
whenI .fie told the parson the infant was a-

girl. .

fr-A Lieutengni,_ of a manf-cf-war, who
was very fond of fine term, haying received

' orders front the captain.on. shore, to send the
:cutter for him instead of the barge, told the
-I:boatswain to postpone the and expedite.

the titter. Thi. rough, unlettered son of
Nept6ne,. ruminated .some time upon" the
lingo; Without making it but ; at length he
luckily thought it related jto EOMC of. the
crew, and replied to the officer that Postpone•
was, ill in his •hammock, and Expedde had
gone on shore'

c. •

n'An honest hearted izentiera'an, wearing
st drabcoat and broad beaverhat, went a few
days lince, into a broker's.office in a certaincity,Jo,get a note changed. .

-The dealer in money, glancing his eyeover the note, exclaimed,--"This is counter--reit, sir."

_
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GUM. (:'astir •

exclaimed ..the Quaker, “I am.of thyopinionj•1or I took it of thee yester-dAY." • •

Vtir ;1,.. ', oft:l'm EI.N.! .7=tow: are nri1,..1 -4,e t man-
itr, :11,..4 arlk ir, liii. votllllr7, 4,181 70- .111. I.l,dielt andGe.lll iTIPTI 11-Mid .../.. W. ll .1., r,ll any. tw,rile• I Itt•11)-
.ette.,.vis:h .7,•nd (:nm "zl,ne,=. i; I, ;_-.st pr ,l.,:ilirt.
yet 4',4 ..v.,-...t..:f cw,t,1•,..32h. :In (.:..ki::,..,iet-n.Tau N 6 -:. C:wpet i.i1... , and N aatz,fl.. ,

Tlw 'Trave:',in: o.inntuulty will End n, nl.ll i‘gr., .plied W.ith_lin! abut e. .:riw!es vd4ll 'we 11tit .ull at
tnoder.itwywi, g. .

'2lirnitk- and :.‘`.202-2.42,22122 nr (17. i 1:04.f nit,e,t.n-Tr.11114
. Ilrr, 15, I s

. -

1.1:71)11 ! Light

PINII CAMPIIINE A \lx • $1,111) op Ae.
giiiperiortty and, rarriiy; nrihrtrtrttlred

and fl Inwrkt NV tinir,ale__ . nt.trvs. by Davi!.
,thr bid f.t22221122122 ,1, kland rt the late

1:2•2 jamin T U.rciq Pnwoi..n, Jersg.v, where
tirrierk by niail ,nr22lb222whin are xrdiriled, and promnf
atirinti2222 will be Cis-Pit. The voice of at. puma. forbite )2 at,. and The awn id of a tiityrr kir•dal. and
,nmplinieniary notice by ilir Franklin Irtmiiste over
all compOcors., iN.6l4itient eivident3i2ofiberirrllPnrent ,222 r 021.

,It was changed without more words.

. .
,T:ir, Pitch. Torpentinr. Iln,in arol. Spir it, of Turrtents...; for cileAVtiolesale and Rd-Ail.J.:ly •20.:IS::11 1. .*: 49-2mn__ .

Recives Sc 3onr
.K If01.rill I KiA Itb n

BEDSTEAD 31ANUFACTORTi,Aros S 9 4. 91 sr. .101IN SYWEET,
PIIILADELPIIIA, •

VIVIIETIT.': Cabinet Makers, 11.itels_and Privaie•Fam--7 can suplifull with B.iiitsieads iir ,everyPatu'rn an nn,iny..api.le in the masi, fashionable and
inatmei.

•

N. II -11. e Patent Screw Bedstead, a 'vets stiperifir
nialinfarniteit at this estahlteihrpent. All kindsof T4hine done at the towel!! rates. •Marsh 16, MO. 11-Gut

•
'• E. Elicks,Joiles,wieh'oare treacle*, ireloit irVite. Broom. Brlis,l Comb,E.rkiar- ()Loss avert Variety Store.NO.. 18 NORT,III SECOND STREET,

FU Ma DM ?ilia,Tinier . Sidney ionrere4ttret Warehnirse.lriA 'IND enlarged my store. I have On Sand and11 'alt constantly thanufactifring and receiving fromthe Eastern States and flurope;.addiii,;" To my „too,.
, Cie.far War?,..-300:nret Vedac and !no nest painted
Tuis:4oo barrel int1;11.00 gaff churns. 100 doz., Ceefilrand COO flnZ,ll painted Pails. 300 ddz. %%pal Beanie,too doz. nest Sugar and Flour Boxes; lipigots,Spoonsand Ladles. .

. IfWow nrst Market--and teq..clothes Baskets. 403 Willow Coaches, Chairs andCradles; a large assortment of Franc!! and Domestic-Baskets.
____

_,

.
.-

I 84 0471111 /tart Brar,',.rr.=-10,001.1 (Vire flronmr, le,rinp.17,,,iShakkr Itroottta t.tt 0 doz. ear/ %Wall. Palm srroblitut.n English, Ilrag thus describes the st,„,gamt ttor, .; aru.be,Tlyoth, ,saavie
'

',g(loth arid'lSeascins:—Aiitumn—wheezy, sneery fr ... tuttinruoie,, of every style.
.., , ~. eery , ,C4otbe —2OOO dozen fancy Combs, of-various pa,.drippy, nippy. t_...Sliring i te,ro, side, ne(k, pockvt, drtit.iog and Xlitc tooth-

I Corigm of various st}:e..,...showery, flowery, , bowery,,;-;—Surniner—' .. i..,,ii., Weave.: of Pare. , Ch,trry, Watrinr, Mabog_.A any_and GiltFr., me, of all sizra and patterns; Ger-croppy, hoppy, poripy.---
:. wan, Frenth and Eoetivii Looking' Glass flatus, orall

• :' sizes, from 7by9upto 72 by 120—(parkin2 insured toa:7oversight.—To leave your old umbra- all Darts of the Vilion)—togrt her with a lase asrprt-
, ment'of Variety Goods too numerous to Mention.—ia in a news-room., and bring'away a new The attention of merchants isrespectfully solicited ttl,- 1,- •,- the examination of my; Stork, all 'of whirl, will he'. .

.one. : u.4.d low for Cash Or rily.arceptanee, .14 111 10 :111tiri-
.

. pateany competition that ran bZ otr ,red.. .

.

- 13:7-Scrence.—To' tie,a canister -to a dog's match/. usso:- -

-7 -tail, and olierve whether be runs east orl -

„WEI t.
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--Arseoo CHEESE—Iust rerri'rr.l acrd frS sale by J.1%1, BEATTY &Na' 4, ISSO IS-41

To the Sick and Afflicted.
CEETIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS SUP.

idclent to fill every column of this paper, can hi
produced, setting forth the wonderful virtues of Dr.
Sweynie'sCompound Syrup cif Wild Cheery.
Toe most common saying is, that.! would sot fiveone bottle of Dr. Swayne's Compcnind Syrup of

Wild Cherry, for halfadosen ofnuy/other paper-
it ion. I have tried all the popular ones, but this
inland, unrivalled ter thecure of the-Ott °Wing .

' diseases, viz i
Influenza. Coughs, • Colds, Consumplinki, .Min, of
Blood. Palpitation ofthe Dean, WhooPillik Cough,
Tickling ur rising sensation In the Thnzatk Bron- .
cliflis, Asthma or weakness ofthe Nerions ~ays..

' :tem. or impaired Constitution from any canse.
: and to prevent protons from fallingAntoa
: decline, this medicine has not itsequal.

And when too tuna calomel or quinteejtaa been.
need, ,this medicine wit] potent its evil effects on the

,spline, tied repair the bi.lary funrtions, •
Astor-11CA Moss ClRTlrlair..

-
PAPERDVHM/Jiyards Drafting Paper for outlining, by the ye•

nny,quantity, or any length, Jost received find I
sale at city priers, at ft. HANNAN'SCheap wholesale and retail Piper Store.

. _ .
Cute of Edward Denson.'Engineer at Mr. Fettit's

Factory, corner of Ninth 403-Wallace Streets, Spring
Carden.• Moresulumeatal esideaa of the wonderful
curative propertieli of Dr.Swayne' Compound Sy :. -
DI Wild Cherry. , •% 1 -............-

-I"biladelphif. Audi 15. 18.10,
Dr. Dwayne — Dear Sir --Belo .oeverely . afflicted

with a violent cold nodtough,. ta4t cb settled upon my
Mugs. attended with great,debit ity. soreness :VI. my
side, that I could namely breathe. spittingblond, im
appetite, could get no real at night. (twill to itie se-
verity of my cough. would spit as much as a pint of
blood at a time. This mournful state ofthings con-
tinued until I almost despaired ofbeing cured, Maier
tried physicians and numerous things without relief!
but bavimit beard of the great 'virtues of your Cion-..
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, sod its helotapproved
of by physicians of the first etelaence;l concluded le
maim trial of it, and am happy testate that three hot-(lei performed a perfecicuro t nay keep is now multi-
imbed and sweet, and I firmly believe that to your
medicine /am inkehtellfor this great cure. .1 shall he
glad to communicate with any Pelloe Oa the subject
who mart be pleased to call oil me. and corroborate
what I have irald in the above certificate,at the Fac-
tory or Inv residence. . ,

Yours, most respettully,
ED.ll.alSztt/N. 13 Walls' Row,. _

Eighth Strr•t, fuur il >nrs ilniva Spring Garden
The above certificate is,,frout a aria well known.hy

a large tioitiOn of our citipens. More who doubt the
truth of it, ate invited lo call and satisfy 110-tneeleer,
that it i.-, another voluntary, dteinte,restr:d. aria living
witness 10 the greid VlnkleS 01 DlNitsJlVayiled Clon
pound Syrup of-Wild Cherry.

Clergymen, dructieiteers. and all rubltc 12 1-makers
say that Or. Swayoe'ir.W rid Chetry rives that vigor to
the voire that cannot be obtained from any other ar-
ticle.

To Elderly Porsoma.—Manyhellaty age 4 IndividUalaWho.ktiOW the value 01 I.4.r.Swaystr's tlittnpuund Sy-
rup of Wild (sherry, make it a rule to take it Vf)or
tbr.,e times a week, Icy which airy rcninve the causes
lhAl priiihice preserve their health and keep
of the intitmat tee of ago.

Fir!, - I.:Torso-mg Cantlex...7 -The gcnulne article i.
popared only by 1)r. riwaytie, Inventor and Sale Pro-
yr,itPl. reatier of Ewan and Ilve 8.16., Philadelphia
All Wild Chcrrg preparaliiihs being '• positively lic.
tittous and coutit.rfcit" WittIOUL his eignature.

Swaytte'm Celebrated Veradtirze
" A safe and etTectual remedy far wornt4,tlyspeps ,a,

hnlora mnrbiss, sieldy or dyspeptic children or adults,
and the must useful !amity medicine ever offeresf to
the public." The only, nne that"Is pl.Msant to the
taste, has proved its virtues In thousands ofrIFI .II, not
n,ty in the great destrat lion °I worms, Met in rest min:the sickly and dyspeptic child and . adult,' when all
other irnactliea have tr:d nn cam! (MeV:

Bewsre of :lliArilics! Eetnemhsr. ftt. Swayne's
Yermilitge iP WAS'rot up in roars Minim See that
the natne is spelt corr.° tly. Sreassi.
all. :MAYNE'S SIIIIA It I'OA.TED RAESAPAEIL-'

Far superior to any pitl 'it the present day.—Thesepills are comb onaded of rarl.Ms regidable subsiance,s,
'he result of tong and labririnus investigation. and the
hold they Ince taken of the (labile ['darn, and the cures
they have performed since they were introduced, is nn
plectql,.nt.l in the-hirtntyi.f medicine. Unlike nin,t
miler Nits, they neither ;ripe, produce aause4, nrany ether impleaeant trbsation, they cleanse and
rdrenclhemthe fountain springs of life, and no medi-
cine cnn bare a belief'. effect than these for monthly
trreg.niarities which occnglanatly happen to women-

The above valuable medicines nre prepared only by
Dr SAVA VNP., N. IV..corner of EInLITII and RACE
Streets. Pitiladelphh. -

AGENTS FOR SCIICYLKILL COUNTY:JOHN G. !MOWN,
J. CURT.frt. C. MiGiIES, Potts*ille, Pa.
J. S. C

-

JAMES It. FALLS,
JOHN %lb . r"" e'"ihe
C. &; CI ILIVell; il,Stnsscan.
Von Carb!. .'n; En:M. & Rem', L. Maltatitangn; JOUR
A. Opro;Taytoraville; J. 11, A.L7Cit, Tuscarora; V; J.
Far Tamaqua; Oro. lIIIFP3IDER. New Castle; W.
MoCirctu,. St. Clair; Nyan & SI'LLYMAN,'
F.Tt rAUI, (Wm, Pinettnyft; Evart. BaAttni%Tr,
nr...mt; COCKlit & RON. Llewellyn; .101111 \Yltuatus,
Middiepori; Cori. FRA/I-EV Orta lipSbUrC; 0 ,11,1111.
ItllOA6ll At LITTEIIALE. New. Philadelphia; S. MEIITZ,
OraripbtlT2 Vandliir; J. STiSTON. ItlcKenrisburr,
and by mnst all Storekeepers In the adjacent e.untie..Pehl3.llfli'M B.ly.

Astrology, Astronomy, Threnolo-
.

- Geocrtancy..
'Or 'PROF C. AV,. RODACK, OF 8KEDEN.'Office,! ho. 71 1Leesst street, alfore EizAtA, Oppssit

thsAltuneal FiuteIIatt—PIIILADCLITTA.

• $25,000 Having :been. Won
• B Ynumerous friends on the late Preildential

Election, should convince those skeptical persona
whotalkof Falt.csimi, that ;to such thing all SAIL Is
nett:is:been known by the.eiolnerit and dlstingtilshrd
AstroriMner and Astrologer, C. W. nonAcx. during
his experience ofriptr a quarterofa century. D. yrio
doubt predestination', Then why not every man galti
the celebrity oftenrral Tayizt, a Daniel Webster, ora IlenryClay, And yet there are some samara font-
ith enough to doubt that a man may be Lora with thepower tat 3PI• into future events. Dow ran it be pos-
sible that the destiny of UM. Fh..hi be destined by
the mere Shuffling ofra pack of cards 1,and yet there
are thousands who allow themselves, with open
months; to swallow the creasy words of some ohl
woman, whose true skill &insists in filling them with
troud“s that are most dilbrult.for the digestion of
otherswho are more credulous, yet more scient,fi, it
is such tnat brine discredit on a profession that has
been aeknowledgea to be a science ofthe highest tau
der, twin' time Immemorial, nod is the onty.professio-
that irs's holy authority to suit:tin it. The high re-
spect Which General T331.4,371,1 Charier John tlerna-
Mate. tare King of Sweden. had Inr Astrotoey, is
shoWilby their len..ra for their Nativitie ,4 to the soh-
set the which it 'it In gireltim great pleasureiu ShOW•
leg tai tinthose who favor him woh a call.,

• In allstittiin to 1111. Tower to foreseefuture evento, he
has tho Imo or to give much Informationas will effeetit-

iedeehistish as ate given isi the 6.0 free use of the
bon HP is VllO Carinltli...r 41:11r,Th•N hereto!fore cri'asideFed insurable in this country ty the or-

mod:cm-es, and wislies.all to give Mtn a call
who have been given up by their ph VisiCm os and wish
to be 1 tired. lie o ill warrant a cure in ad r:taelt, and
will unite rio charge eicept for the erthjorations be
shall mete use of lulls °Mts.. Ile is often asked what
a Nativity is 1 Ile onswi rf, 11CCord1n; to GeolllanCy.

' one ',ollie seven 111111i1.1 tit the science ofAstrobt,±y,
that 1t 1,..1 lloraiscpperif thrfuture events era person's

carefullycalculated andtranscribed on ruiner,con-
'slide:, an account jif all tee; lucky and unlucky illy,
In thepintoha and rears of rife person's life for whom
ii is cast ; by whicia means thousands in thio country
and slit.O.llerr 11.111,C 11, !..11 prevented from ml•fortimea
that had !wen hidden in the ;condi of futurity,by refser-

totheir Nativity before enterinenn any. specula-
riron.OrpllollCNS Or pleasllr/.. it .11sOOld 11.• it. the hands
of every oneis their 311113,11 C I,lr 116, A Nativity or
an individual can only fiiiwarii the rvotmeSSO'r eirlroll.
Ides ihatarg in I. lllorelor 11-1111; those who, are involv-
ed in pt;esent slitficuities of any kind moot wait on the
sub.cri!ler in person or by letter, who is prepared 10
rXert ill,. :egret influence fnr.thetr Immediate benefit.
lie is roadklo use his influence td fortell the. ll,llllOr
1a.,C11.11:4., and all undertakings in which there 'Fa risk
involved; fia also makes use of his power for the res.
11.1311,41 a stoten3sr lost property, which Itc has noed
for the admenlane of thousands in this city and else-

; Who can doubt a grntleman'• abiliiics, who
has had ithelionor to_he called onand consulted with by
all the erowricil heads of Europe. aril enjoys a higher

at Fen as an Astrologer than anv one living 3
. Ifecran Lv ron•nlied. wit It nt los haire, sir by letter.

r prediatii, and he 1, prep: red!. Tllake Ilte
er on any of the roliowihr, torirs,--n0.i0e,.. • f all
desrriptiens ; trc.velling by land or sea; courtships ;

ailvire:Fiven for ;low successful accomplishment;
'Remit wen in stock., merchandise, or real estate; the
recovering of legacies In dispute ; the purchasing of
sickets,:and thesafety of ships at sca. Ile also infers
his services Vespecitne health, wealth and marriage,

jottrllvr.. NWRllitl.,,hinCl:lly 111
fraud, sicknest,'and.steath, past. pre-ent and (inure
ey,oki.,,,and in alTille conceive or life, and invites all to
call v.h.f, are atrii •cten- erirpori:ally or Mr ntally.

BEM
50•re nip ;,(3entl..men,gl. Nattritles rl lett.

laird Avid read lic,,rdinr. tattle Oryties of :Ylas•
Plizii•-I.aditli.Qt; Giintli•men.*l sr).

11.< rttfufatfd arrntdinp to nennitincy, for lAdier,flo.,
iyi 6ul, r.; CI. in lull.

Te,,,iin•at a dwanre ran havetlinfr nativitics dtaivn
n) •r ndin: the dalc of the day and thPir !birth.

I -AU lettersentitainina the ebove fee will receive lin-
niriiiate attention,and isaiivitlea will be sent to any
pit of-the United :gales, Written on durable tiarn.r.

OtTire. Nrs.ll. I.rienst street, be! weer! Eialoh and
Nintti,'anil Walnut and Spruce airerts, oprbssite the
Mnsirill Fund nail Phila.

Office hoursfron! 49A. !J. till I tlC. W. P,OLIACII. kelt rnln;er
Dec R. 51-Iy.

- THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE' q.ENERAL A.DVERTISER.
L. -

.

. .

Orphans' Court Sale.
DtrawANT TO AN ORRER OF TOE 'ORPHANS'
• Court or Schuylkill County, the subscriber. Ad-
. nistrator of the estate: of Joseph Latish. late of
Bt. ter Township, in the County of Schuylkill, de-
sec ed. leUl expose tosale by public eendne, oh Hat-
nifty. the 17th day ofAugust next; at 10 in thefoie-
noon, OA the premises, In the town of /Ashland, afore..
said : AU those two certain lots or ground, situate in
the town of Ashland, -in the County.of Schuylkill,on
toe westwardly side of Thifd street.'ut said town, and'
marked No 1 and 3, on the plan of said town, con-
taining each in front on Third street. twenty Gee feet,
and in depth 125 feet, bounded soutliwardly by lot No.
.5, westwardly b t a 25 feet-wide alley or street, north-
wardiy by a25 feet wide street; and eastwardly by
said Third street. ' -

Also, two other lots, situate mil the southwardly
side of Centre street, In said Town: being No. nand
41„ containing each in front et. Width Its fret, 'fad in
length or depth 125 feet, bounded eistwardly yy an 60
feet wide street, called Third street sant hwacdly bya
25 feet wide street or alley. westwardty by lot No.lo,
and northwardly by Centre street, lugether ith, the
messtrages, buddies and improvements thereon iC'ect-
ed, tate the estate ofthe said deceased. Attend ce
will be given,and the conditions ofSale made ku wn
at the time and place of sate by -1
,s ISRAEL HEED, Administrator.

• fly order of the Court,
DANIEL KAEUCLIER. Clerk.

oly 27,1850 30.3 t
, Houses tar sale. . •

.i.i...'...\-r A itia sc ales.utab snF earizieEn IFFEns AT ni-t k iforlses. stlitaVlrt In
ts-

•ille. The hones are two•story in treats.and ilium stories In the rear, well fitsisibrd and iurnish.
rd with,every eonvenienes to make the desirable
',Ovate residences. • _

Alan, three Frame Houses, stunted Oo tht
corner of,Caliewhill and Third streets, in the
borough Or Pants/Ile. These brumes are
alio well tintehea, two stories high, sad lo-

cated Um. a Short dilhaner from Centre street, and are
well calculated for terdaCnceo. The Hydrant Water
14 icrrudueediuto alt ttmlinuses. 'The terms will be
reis ,onble. as the eubscriber is deterodued to tell

• Fer further particulars amity to eithrr (levee Bricht
orJohn C. Lescie. %VILLIASI LERCH.,"

. N. for oils, n Tbra•bine rilacninc, which
ran hr even at the Farm of the annscriber, in Wayne
Township. It will be iota cheap.

July V. 195t) EEM
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JAUNDICK. DYSPEPSIA. f•IIRONIC OR ICER

Vo DEIIII.ITV. DIKEA:4I OF THE •

And all diseases ari•ing front a disorileorillacer orßin
mach, such as tumid spat inn. Wyatd piles,fullness, or
bluod in.Ac head, acidity or the, •ininach, nausea,
heartburn. ilistpi41 for food, fullneen or weight in
the utoninch, sour eruct:l'l,los, sinking or lint.
tering at-.the pit of the stomach, ',trimming
of.tlie head, 'horded and difficultbreath-
ing. fluttering at me heart, choking or
enthraling se mat ions when in a lying
posture. iliminness of t Woe., do's at

Webs e the sight. lirver and Jodi pain i"kthead
defirienry of perspiration, yellowness he

skin anti ryes, pain inthr ride, bark. chest,
&r., lotoldrti flosbei of heat, )burning in the flesh, constant

imaginings of evil, and ZirP:lt dtprrffitlfl Of rpirl:P
can be effectually ettnell by

DR. HOOFLAND'S rELEBR-ATED GiMIAN
tete, preored by Dr C. MAark,an, at the Ger-

mut Mrdiria.• Store. NM 120 Arch Swell,

Their prirtv•r over the above dieennes in not escelled,
etta.lll4l, by any other prepaiatton to the

an the eon.. attest. In many canc. alter •kdlful phyni-
r Ines had foled.

The,. Bittern nre weithy the attention of invaldr.
Ponnenninz great virtnen in the rectitirat inn of dinnns-
es of the Liver and tenntor gl.tildn,exerrisinz the mon!
Atentehilt; powern Lt wraknen• tied affections of the
digent ire organ., they are, withal, nate, rennin and
pleanant.

' o •ND 211 E CoSVINCEh.—The lion. Chinks D.
Iluiellief- Editor of the Canidem Denrocrot, the best
paperi in West Jersey, pram July 21:—'• llontland'sGerman Ilitters.—We have peen many flattering nee
tires of till,me< ie ine, nnd the sonrre from whirl' they
, anti-, induced us to make inquiry irspectlng lis illefile.
....rent inquiry w a were persuaded In use it, and meat
say Wefiliktfil rt.SpeCIfIC in its actual upon diseases of
he liver and digestive organs. and the powerful influ-

ence it -exert• upon nervous prostration is really stir-
prime. It eating andstrenethens thenerves, Winging
them Into a state of repose, making sleep refresidne.

If this medicine were more generally used.we are
satisfiedthere would he less •irkhese. as frnin Dmitri-

' mach, liver and nervous syetens. the great majority of
real and imaelnaty diseases emanate. Have them iu

healthy condition, and you can told defiance to epi-
demics generally. Thin entramdioary medicine wit
would advise nuut friends who are at ill indisposed t•
['vex it will then recommend tteelf. It 'should,
in fart, he in every faintly. No • medkino can
produce such evidences of merit.'

Irrnm the Roston-I is.)
The editor snit, Dee. 04. Unarmed's Geie-r hmied German Bitters, fm The cure Of liver complaint,

j wndue, dyepepsla. chrnnie or _ejk,,erriss debility, is
deservedly Mee or the most popular re-Mimes of the

, day. These limere have been need by tliMlCindii,and
Ia friend at rim eltinw says he hag fereiVell an
effertnal ed ec imam-et mire cf laver Complaisit from
rise use. ni this rtnnnay• • We are convinced that, in
the Mot 4.f these Peters; the patient.coestant'y gains
..trelivti and vignr—a lam worth; or treat consider'.
lion. They are piragaill in tame and smell, and can

' be used by persona with the most delimit., stotnaths
with safety, under any rireurnsta me*. We are speak-
erg from •experienre and to the afflicted we advise
their pose."

Seett•ri Weekly, one of the beet literary papers prm-
said Au: 2.sth—'''' Dr Wormed's German Alit-

, ter. m by lir Jack.... a-,, 'row rerun]-
, mended hV some or the reel.l prominent memliers Or
the larnit), a au nun le of ninch efficacy an rases of
female weakness. As Rilrh PP the ease. we wonbi ad-
v ire all mothers inobtain a bottle. and time fat,

lirtePrivee melt stetter-re, Perannr of debilifiried
erooditut.nns will find these illitere advantagemrs li

r-ilreir health, As wee knew from experience the salutary
effect they hive ripen week ••

I Jerige kl M Noah. a ;mullein:le wungreat scien-
tific nett literary attainments, raid in his New Volk
II aid} .llessrnrrr Jabilary 6, Inkn:—.l4. llncittintrti
Geremti Illitter,--ilere is a preparation Which ihr
Iradurß pree..ee iirthe Dulnn appear to he unanittinis

reennimeniiing, end the tease,* Is obvious. It is
made after a pi...mi.:lnn fem.:Merl by the tate. Dr

I ilhnstepher Wilhelm flimflam!. Prorreentni the lino-
' veisity of Jena. Private Physic ian to the king of
Prussia, and one of the Create:4 inerliell writers Ger-
many hors ever produced. He was emphatically the
eermy of byname, and thereforeri medicine of which
be was the inventor and endorser May, he ronfidenity
!Omani.. lie specially recommended It in liver tem-

'plaint, ti.lanePaia• debility, verlign, acidity of the stn..
mach, constipation, end all complaints cuisine from a
diaorded crinditinn of the stomach, the liver and the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers expreaa their
con v let one of its excellence, and several of the mitten
epee kof int effects from their own indieiduel expe-
rience. Under these circumstance., we feel warrant-
ed. not °lily in calling theni tention 'of out readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. 51. Jackson's) pre-
paration, but in recommending the article to all afflict-
ed."

Mont Evimice
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette. the best family

nuwspappr published in the United States, the editor
says of Dr. llootland's'Gernianthirers.—'• Itis seldom
that rye !promlatent' what are tormed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage of our readers ; and,ihprerorr, when wr recommend Dr. llootland`s Der•
man Bitters, we %tali It to he dist inzt ly understood that
WC are not speaking of ths. wigwams ofthe day, that
are noised alma* for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their giiiPy rare of mischief, hot
of a medicine long established, universally prized and
whilst) has met the hearty approval of the Faculty
itself."

Eridence upon evidenre has been received (like the
romping). trom all sections of the Union, liar last
three years, and the stroneest testimony In Its favor
is, that there Is more of it used in the practice of the
teenier Physicians of Philadelphia than ull the ether
nostrums combined.; fact that to n'risily be establish-ed, and fully pinging that a scientific preparation Will
meet with their quiet approval when presented evenin this firtm.

That thle medicine will cure Lire, Complaint andDyspepsia, no one ran doubt, after fixing itns directed.
It atm specifically upon the stomach and liver—it W
preferable to calomel in all Minna diseases—the ilrect
is immediate. They can be administered to female or
Infant with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWAIE OF COUNTIMPTITS.•
'nix medicine has attained that high character which

is necessary for altn-edieine. toattain to induce roan.terfeiters to pot forth a ermines article at the risk of
the lives ofthose whdare Innocently decieved. Look
well to the marks of the •gerniine. They have the
written signatore or (3. M. JA(3KSON upon the wrap.
per, and the tame blown In the bottle, without whichdiyare oarless.

For sale. wholesale and mail, at the German Me-dicine Store, Nn. ibd Arch Street, one door helot. Bib.
(late of 27d Race Sr,) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers ffellortilY throughout the country. Also; for
male by J. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville, Fa.

June 8,165023-1 y
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-N. Et. ritEWN/1211'S-317g4:
MaLttIIRING REATTY'S ROW„ NORWEe

Pelan strPottsvile:;-All.nds of Lead ipe,sheet LeadBr as ssBaths,orkslaupki erior article.) pathTuba, Shower llydrants,tlidrant Hose,Doubleand :Ingle Acting Pumps, &co 'kept constirntly gtihand Dad forea le.—Klichep Slake made to order, ndatand durable, andall kinds of Plumbining done In AliaCSt manner. re-t 6

NEIR1? 1:0110 insmainzra,
And of Clusso Complaints whlcti_ate 'caused- by's.* Cm

, paired, weakened or tothealtiq condition of do
-NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Thls beautiful and convenient applicatito of the to es
',nylons powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM', his
been pronounced bY distinguished physicians, both is
Europe and the United fts en be the lint*shafts
medicinal &seamy of Me.spa -•-, • • •

Dr. ITHRISTIER'S GALVAINIO 1311LT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

I. need with the Inept perfect and certain suecers to al
I cues of

IBENZBAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the Weakened, body, giving tone to the
venoms organs,and invigorating the entire system. Also
in FITS, CRAMP, ItARILLYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP.
MA on INDIGESTION. RHEUMATISM: ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO. DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS' TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
THE HEART: APOPLEXY. NEuum.ois. PAINS in
the SlDE•and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT; SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and 'CURVATURE of the "SPINE, HIP
CO.MPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS. DEFT.
CIENCY OF NER. GUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUEII DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cauSe—natne/f.
A Derangement of the Nervous System.
Ot3- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, -Drags and bled .

tines increase the di' for they weaken the,rital ener.
glee of the, already prostrated system ; while under the
strengthening, life-giving,vitalizing influence of Galvaa
ism, as apphed by i this hematite' and wonderthl dL
Cover'', the exhausted patient and weakened sufferer
restored to Firmer health, strength, elasticity and vigor.

Thegreat peculiatity and excellence of
Dr. Ohristie's Galvanic Cliuratives,

consists, In the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outward ristirationa in place of the tuna mode of drug-
ging and.. ysickini the patient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hope misty nn er the indiction.

Thy -serendehm e e whole sysfria,.eitualixs the eiretrla
ties Al the 61•44, ps'ennete the eecrelions, end 'never de the
shature injury unbar any tireganatances. Mats their
introduction in the Nulled Staten,only three years since
more than

60 10100. Persons:
includinuall ages:ileums and. conditions, am whicb
were a large numb44r of ladles, who are ' 7 sub-
ject to 'Nervous Complaintntare been
rarnerit AND PERMANENTLY.CUBED, .

whin an, hope of nilief had been given op, and *ray
thing else been triedrm vain!

To Illustrate the Inge of the °ALVAN= BELT,
suppose the cue of .person sfilicted With that bane of
civilization, DYSPEPSIA, er any other Chronieer Nero.
one Disorder. In ordinary eases, stimulants are taken,
which, by theft—action on the nerve, and muscles of
the stomach, affordl tewporery rellac but which leave
the patient in a kfttier state, and with injured faculties,
altar the action thug excited has.ceescd. Nutv compare
this with the effect resulting from the application ofthe
GALVANIC BELT.' Take a Dyspeptic su fferer, oven in
the worse symptotniof an attack, and simply Us the Belt
around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insenaible perspiration will act on
the panties iletnent[af the Belt, thereby causing a Gal
rank circulation which will pass on to the negative, and
hence back again. td the positive, thus keeping up"cou

linuous t3elvanic cueulation throughout the system. Thus
the most severe , arms of DYSPEPSIA are PEILNIA..
NENTLY CURED. iA FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES ANL TESTIMONIALS
or the mceit Undoubted Character,

From all pasta of the
mu, paper!

Country could be given, endielentto till ever) columnru
AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,

which conclusively proves that
"Truth is •streurger than Fiction."

',CURE OF
Rhenmatism,'Broachitis anti Dyspepsia.

REV. DR. LANDLS, A CLERGYMAN
o[ New Jersey, of distinguished attar:manta ends:sitedreputation:

iSuuscr, New Jersey, July IS, 1848.
Da. A. ft. Ciuturrts—Dear Sir: You wish to know of

ms what ha been the result in myowe ease, of the aPOS•cation of THE GALVANIC; BELT AND NECKLALE.
Sly reply is as

Forabout twenty items I had been suffering from Dye.
papsia. Eviry year the aymptonis became worse, nor
could I obtain permanent relief from any course of medical
treatment whateverf About fourteen years since, in con,
sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the dis-
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a. Berens
Chronic Itheumatistn, which for year after year,caused
me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the winter of '45
and •45, in consequence of preaching a great dud in my
own and various other churches in this region, I was
'Racked by. tho firOchitis, which soon became so severe
so to require an immediate suspension of my pastoral
labors. illy nervous hsitin 1:121 HOW thoron{hl dy prostrated,
and umy Bronchitis became worse, so also id My By..
pepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing that these
disonlers were comliected with eaeh other through the
medium of the Nervous System. In'the whole phanna.
commis there seemed to be noremedial agent which could
'mach and recuperake:my Nervous System ,• everything
that I had tried foil this purpose had completely fait.a.
At last I wu led 14 my friends to examine your inveu
lions, and .(though (kith no very sanguine hopes of their
efficiency,) I determined to by the effectorthe application
of the GALVANIC! BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUIb. This wain June,_1846. To wr
***** ASTONISHOWNT, IN TWO DAIS SIT VITSPIRSIA HAD
G3NT ; In CIOPIT Hl• [Rae LLD TO RUCKS sur FLU.
TORSI. LASORS ; ROI HARR I SINCR 011ITTZD A'SIKORA
@CIVICS OR ACCOVITTI OF TIM BRONCHITIS ; /ND MT Rim.
HATIC lIRFFCTION HAI RIITIRSLT CLAUD TO TROURLS
NIL Such is the wonderful and happy results of the
experiment

f have recommended the BELT and ILIJID to many
who have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic ono-Kona They have tried them, muss waves aunts., 1
SILIIIIII, IR CiSC.

loaf 114"" TaraVirsaNDlits
DR. CHRISTIE'S

GALVANIC NECKLACE
Is eyed for all complaints erecting the Throat "or Reid,
such as Bronchitis, Ilnilanunition of the Throat, Neva=and Sick Itesdichef, Dizziness of the Head, Henna& isthe Face, Buzzing, or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness,
which is generally parsons, end that distreued COM.
plaint,called ric Dalortuai

Palsyj and, Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases

are caused by a efficiency of Nervous Energy in theaffected heihs De. CHRINTIeI Galvanic Articles will
supply this deficient power, and a complete and entire
cute is thus effected.

1000 Casesiof Palsy and Paralysis
here been reported to Da. ensue:: and his Agentswithin the hut tWo years, which have been entarely
restored.

W- Car. ANDREW J. F. Tours of Brooklyn, N. Y, had
not been able to walka step for near four yeah, and was
so helpless that he had to be fed. The moat celebrated
physicians gave him up. In Ave days allcc he cosmenced veering the Ost.rsnic Brim, Nrcatscr, •sn
Bas c s LETS, he walked across theroom, and in three weekshe had perfectly recovered his health. Captain TomesIs seventy years of age.

Severe Deafness Cured.
The following ii on extract from a letter lately re•ceired from a distl guished physician in the State ofVirginia :

"A H. C narsris:,i f. D.—Dear Sir : Oneofmy patient;
unknown to me, rb4ined yonr Galvanic Bell and Neck-
lace, with the dragiveic Fluid, for a serious affection ofDeafness. The case was that of a lady whose Nerroto
system was much disordered, and her general health poor.Stuch was done previously to the application of the BeH,but with very little success, and I feel it only right to tellyou, that since she commenced wearing the Belt andusing the Fluid, but a few weeks ago, ahe hat EN.TIllk:L V RECOVERED lIER BEARING, and he
general break!' is better than for several years." .

F.very case of Deafness, if it be Nervous, togeeerallyis, tanbe cured by this wonderful remedy.

DR. 'CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC. BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in cases of Convalsirms or Fits,
gpiosmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affection
of this Read- and upper extremities. Also in Palsy and
Paralysis, and all•disenes caused by a deficieney ofpower or NervousEnergy in the limbs or otherorgans
of the body. 1 •

-Tic Dolore= and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are flamed!

miely'reliere4 by the application of the GALVANIC BALT,
NVCIII.IICL son Flom- The Belt diffuses the Electricitythmugh the system • the Necklace hu a local effect, and
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerves In thesedistressing afflictions the applkation NEVER FAILS.

Ofp- Many. bandied, Certificates from all parts of the
Country of the meat pstraordinai7 chancier Can be
given, if required. l•

W., No trouble or inconvenience attends the nee ofDk. CHRISTIE'SGALVANIC ARTICLES, and theymay be worn by the mast feeble and delicate. with per,fect ease and safety. In many cans the sensationtending their MI is highly !damn. weiragreeable. Theycan b• sent to any part of the country.
Prices:The Galvanic /salt, Three Dollars,

The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.The Galva:do liraceleb, One Dollar Dar&
The Magnetic }'laid, One Dollar.

go- The &Akin' are accompanied by !Wand plandirections. Pamphlets with Pall partinu/ers may he had
of theauthorized Agent.

PARTIqULAR CAPTION.
Orp, Basest of CrUnierfeits Hrortaiess Anizatiirru.

monErceentra.GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITE ATATYR./ 1351 Broadway, New York.
For sale in Pottsyttle Pa., by the authoriz

RI Agent,,-, JOHN G...13110WN,
lan. 12, '50.,—2—tt.l Druggist.

---merter, Jones..
Brash, Comb,Basta and

WOODEN WANE STODP,MO. 143 North Third Street, four do.Orsabove thelr Eagle Hotel, and directly opposite to James Rent&Santee's Dry Goods Siore,,between Race and VineSt Teets. Philadelphia
Nardi 23, MO 12 Om

- •

MAGICAL 1)AIN EXTRACTOR,
7116 0/11611111. //1111 ONLY _crxrisr.

A certain and Ismittive Cure 61r the worn Burns and
Erycuprla. Rhrartratoon.

W0111111.4, Fryer StlfPP. llroAeo'Br,ret, sore' •
\ipplre, Weak and itql•taml I'4ra,

Spinin., ltheara. nn.iallcaams
or nvirmal Nthnotinn.

ftt'RNA AND St'll.llS.

ICballen:ethe tenth! to ;trove• that in en F one ton.
ale 11.4t.titei.,•1,1.1 n y./. M3ZlC:ll'rain Extractoe'•—

thdd i! to gay thn :enli rue net since lir4t in
I rodurtion by 'lie ill 1.19. try to the. peilnd. ever coded
to tore the wort Itorn•and ticulds !

FIWZ 13-N TOE CURED.
niI. Mt, Verrq.,Prke ra.-!.a,, Jan 13,' !9.

riENRY I.t.r.T—Sir This is To f,ritCy that 1
have bent aPlirtrA (nra comber of yi...'ars with a sore

by heft.g frnzrn. My 10,e tots been vrry
painful to me. esi.crlally ddripa thet'lastsis gtnNbs
when it had bernme so nittrti er«, tint!that the flesh nt
the first joint had nearly an tlisinneated.
tried all the ditTers•nt rpros•distis roettmotnndetl to me,
but without i-xperienrin: :Inv relief, I had given tip
all hoprys or sa TM: my limb. ntir,l4 iry the incit-
e. of my re I•rotw. !Lintel W. Diligtinin.W. F Ilrodhrd A,
nvintto.rs.? ;1‘ induced ta try,“Datley's ittngiernlrititi
Exit-v.l.dr." and Sy tliC use ofone 23 cent hoz, was
evireig cured. ri nt. nerriEn.
tor,thrnnderedgn.dettbsntheoil InestoMeahnrexesti rtnniai, not alone pr, an net of juKtke Deli./hal that otbers, afflicted. play be indored to

try and find relief front the chines of this extraordi-
nary Cimily salve. W. F. Itnonitesn,

loserre It. I.o.rrimes,
Joust ifitonse,
-1./stiller., W., It:sexual.czerer direction/, and oilier testimonials of curse

p;,rfornietti, Sl4 printed Pamphlets..

CAUTION Ttt THE PrELIE•

VO•articts ofrichnowlett^ed merit i. mote extensive.
Is cotiviterfent•it than DAI.L.Eva UENUINE

EXTRACTOR' The difference between the
genuine and the coutiterfiiit Extractors is eainly .fin-
rit, viz: DALI:EY'r3 and'.ipitv renaixte F.r-
trac,crJn the severest hurtle and etaids, affords in-
stantaneous relief. It draws out the fire and !rain in
a tcw ITI111111!••!. And in cuts and wqunds, sole and in-
flarnt•il eyes, and a!!(.31.11.01nf external hilainatinn, its
soothing rffect.s are ever the same. The Cannterceit
r.xllnCl4/rS, 011 the contrary* irritate When Zprit.A.and
incrt,:t.o the pain!
' Being cm:raiz int of the danger attending Mt:, tipe 0
the Counterfert Extracrors..l Aila nrrty declare:-rhat

not linl4 myself responohle for the ern.o.„Tany
EttraClor. ,1111e,,S 1111E. lonic he prorirred at my own
Depot, 410 11road•.way corner Limenard Street, Nevi,
York, or from my amltorized A

-.Jolts Eh:OWN,' Arent, rotisyille;
licrrr AL Co. Yhiladelphia;

Joni 11 Moos, '• Ren'oiltq:
enks A IIP:IIITh11, Lancaster;
C A Mounts !• York.

DO YOU AVVAIT
TO CURE YOUR HORSE.!

1"F :aimed with ILttnnro, Snrcii, galled neek and
rinitterthine, greave;eparin, or roill4tvit,

one box ni Dllley's Animal Calbank Core- Alt:will
mooince you that there i. nn mistake In it.

pp READ The following Iv (non the Over
veer of the Harlem Railroad Stable,—

Nor York, July 11. 1810.
I have Died DA 1.I.F:1"S ANIMAL CAI.

VA,S,iIC CI:RE-ALL. and I nnw certify that I have
found it the most extmordinary and vainaltleremedy,'
,e,er pot oprin a linrg,, and would not fie withnot it
forany money. It ClAte!, hard and !Triton-lump,. Wig

his. from the collar, saddle. At.. aa.by magir on
a little ni the Safer, and the collar r:in•t make a sore
itcawnever Jo harm. JOHN VAN VORMS,

Over-eer Harlem Railroad eiahles.

READ THE FOLLOWING
Thin kin certify ihai I have earl Animal

Galiranir rifre-All, and (mind It Hie valfert and moo!
rperily yore fi.r SOT., 714/Iti brlliSeg Chit ihave ever Rai-d,
and I tale pleasure in rerionitnending it to RH.

S. 51. ROLLINS, Livery Stable:lSi lay et., N. Y.
TIEAD THIS MINErtS!

Burn from an rtp!osion of Gunpowder—Blast-
in;'

tiEnav 11.LLFS, ,I,w York—
Dear Sir: I hereby re.rtify. that in theearly part n

March last, while enganed in blactine rricke. a chaire
.•r powder prematurely led, !akin: full etsrr.
mein ttly IScr, chect, and left arm, and burnt ftle7 be a
dreadful manner. 1 was carried Mune nn a litter, inn
fare swollen to RN ire ha natitral size ; the &eh torn
ritf my arm, below the elbow ; and 'toy eye', tilled with
powile;.pnil duet. A l'hy girl in nalle4 in, elprecYrOl
ctronz dunbta na to the yarin: of my Zell eye, which
had several cuts over the ball; and toy fare twin:
burnt nll over, and Davin a thirifk black scalp ovi,r it
hr directed poultices io hn applivi, In &Aw nut the
;eiwder. 1 his 1 recicterl, fearful i.r tOflnr, my
pyr.A; and havihg•hearit nirrch of your Pain Extra,
sa. I roncitide4 to try it. I/did...A. and in 1•••• then a

and withaut earothre appliratinn than yonr
Ertract.r, 1 wa completely cured,. tie tthrus t a ecar,andmy eyecient fully restored.

Port azdiatead, Staten &laird, fine 21, 1648.
Enern berme me, the 21111 June, 1618.

FRCD. GrtOllllol., Jnattce orthe Peace..
tirr. SATED: '

AMTCI. CASE OF SCA.I.I)!
(rhea 'fed, Ahearn co. r., Fri. 49.1579.

Dear Sit : nty nose. 15 yeerti
wn• at work tn the shingle nianufarroryoil.. P. Rose,
he hail the misfortune to slip acid fall into 3 large vat,
ite• it Cie th, rttrptise of hniting hlock• preparatory to
edittog. The holrli. had pt•t herd rentoterl front the
,:it. A -obtaining a lar:e quantity waler. Ile
fell forward rcalrling twill hands and 41.1111,all nor side.
and imp Iv: L.tdly and Mr tither intriielly: rheleratee
wireen had 011 11131 arils MO I.; It'll /110111 ofthe flesh
Z.niebe- w nh hi. gat toents. and hls tiro W.l* des.pa ire
of by both his physic iatt, and friends.

ItaFley's Vain FAT raetnr was prneured ns sone! AA imp
Nlial• (iV In(fi tVaA ill:Omni si i h0ng...2 ,1.1ndapplied wlorb

, refle,,: ed him from nil pair:. prevemed inflainalion :nip
, „.oveiii ,.nir. and in a row day:. em4,,,,,,e, d heal.por 1,,„
Aores: There appet!red a genet:o improvement, so .
yon-li so that in Ihrifr lA, eks be svls rrinnio;ll TO Illi,
f`:, Iher:* 1.11.e, dil ,t3llll a h4,11t .11.• iilifr and a .ha Ir.

1
' wenon inner: the 11., 0.. the aline... medicine abont
rn o months:mil n 0 believe it na:‘ itie meano, under
hr"oth-ere, or ..Ivi ez /11,, I.:r, P n.l'it, e 1% .n11(1 r beertu I
ly rt commend it in all .imil.ar . a,Yd,as n gale and in-
valuable reinedy. %Vitt' Aenitniebl , of reopect I re-
nnin, drnr Fir, ime r treo.t etiedieur and bumble der, -

ant, A W.A., (;LARK,
•

~

, :41-i4•NN•II-1.1.•1111,
, (7, 1.: I.l.•Gfi.• .

iVo
with tho ~r Mr. I:l3rk's .on; beim', the atmw
rtat ,ni,nt pithslatitially Corr..ft I

M 1)0"'W. v. 1).-tvey.J Kelie%,ll 11r,Arc,
vvm E (lark, L Jut m Newrene, Mai)* J
¢3(*or directions, sec.printed Pamphlets

;H. DALLEY
!MIN f: Azenr, Pottsville.

fiferff I, ISO. 3n-ly

The Tobacco Markel.
WA!. S. DOFIIII:liS,

XI). 209 XORTII .±Eco.vp srnEET,
I I AS the la rzest and Ho :forst TObarr4 Warehouse
1I to Phifadelphia Ile has on;hand, at present,
over two million, ofl'lgn n, from roftiolon to the .h•st
imported. the most of them are Over tivo years old.
If 2no want tri tiny 2ond rigays, owe: he Ilan

Sr, bales, tine Coba and Ilavaba Leaf Tobacco:
len blot.. of the best Maysville, Icetittteky and Mary-

land Leaf Tobacco.
PIS boxes of the finest 'brands of Pavandlsh and

Plo:.Tohacco.
25 bole. of the beat Mark fat egventib.h, not

tw bt• gertvagsrtl by any caber for riehnegg ofttawnr,tptt
QOM! platity A larte flock or siookint rrob,cco,
ripe:, Ace , eangtantly on 11111111.

Tim pohrcriber hap-eonpmntly efhploved over three
lornrlred hato.N, to make CittarP, Which enables him
to sell mote teaponahlS than any'r.ther Immo.. All
dealers are invited to rail and erimme hiA stock. at
269 Nnril, Second St., opposite mot:olden f.amb. o-
it.%awl 51 sdoth Second zit., one door above Chesnut,
rapt wide. Phila. I;

March 1,15.A. 9,6 S.•

. -

.

"
4 :;1

C. J. GAYLER'S
I SALARCANDIGIL SAVES.
Warranted Fire and Thief Proof, and freefrom Darapnesr. .
ryl HESE SAFE S'Possess every rinalltkatinn to rem

.1. der thew' prootagainot the action oftire or thievesand of sufficient strength to endure a au frnnyany
att.ry of a buthing building. They are made ofwrought
iron, bein a kneed,' riveted and welded together, and
lined with a perfect non.congucting lire proof mineral
cnnti...,itlnn.nn woad bring used in their construrtfon

, as in the majority ofsafes sold by rube' makers. The
I door. of Gayler's Safes are' secured with his Thief

Detector and Anti-Gunpowder-Lock, which precludes

[ the possibility of picking or blowing them open with
gunpowder. - Over two hundred of these Pares have
been exposed In accidental firs to' the innot 4ntense
heat. in manv instances rernalnin, In the burning
riling for several dam and at no lime have theY ever
been known to fall n preserving Mel, contents. '

The public are invited to call at the firatmh Depot
No. 10, Exchange Plate, Philadelphia. near Dock St.and examine the numerous tratittonlahr In favor o
Gluier'', Safeca Imo the large assilrtment nn hand,ni
sale at wanafacturere prices , by * .

301114 L. PIP.ER. Agent
April r, 1850. . :: ' - 10-3mn.

Life Insura
111 E CILLAIID LIFE INSURANCE; ANNUITY

and Trust Company, orPhilideMble. Office No.
132 Chesnut Street. Capital, 0300,040. , Charter per-
petual. Contleue to make insurances onLives on the.
most favorable terms. ,

The capital beingpakl upend !neared;together with
• hugeand constantly iumeasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured. ,•

;The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly;eor
quarterly. ,
\ The Company add a anima periodically to the In-
surances tbr life; The Stet hewn, appropriated in

llDeceto er, 1514, and_ the second Brioua•in December.
WO, menet o an addition ofs vra 50 in every 111000
insur d un r the °ldoldest policies, malting 31262 50iwhit \ern staid urtmo it shall Income a claim, in•
stead . 01000 ogginally - insured ; the next oldest
amount in 01237 ; the next la age to 01212 50 for
every 0'000; the others le the sunk proportion ac-
cording to the ittildunt and time ofstanding, which
additionsinalle an average of more than 60 percent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium. -,

The following ate a few examples from' the Re-
gister: , - ' - c - . i

Sum Bonus or
Policy. Insured. addition.

Am't of ppllcyrand
bonne to be Iner,tel
by Ibture aditittes.

No 56 61000 .2.52 50. *1452 50
" 10 :500 656 25 ; 3,156 15
" 7,11 2000 .415 :,2,475 00
" 333 , 5000 1137 50 - '6,in so

&e. *ie. &e. : &e.. .
. . .

Pamphlets containing tables of ratecarttexplana-
tions, forms of application; and farther Information
can ba bad at Ow office. . .

IL IV. AICHARDS'i President.Joni F. Jeans,Actuary,
The subscriber is Agent for the aboi• Company in

Schuylkill County, and svill'efett lisuranees, and
gine all ncaaaaary inronnatlan on Ma subject.

' D.: HANNAN.
June 29, 1850 ' 26-1 y •

MOITATV
Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters,
These Medicines have flair' been before the

public for a period of NEWER YEARS, and
duringthat time hafts maintained:a high charac-
ter in almost every part of the' globe fortheir ex-
traordinary and immediate power ofrestoring per-
fect health to persons suffering undernearly every
kind'of diseasetowhich the Mullenframe is liable.

• 161 MARY TIIOIISAIIDS
•

ofvertificated instances, they have even rescued
stArers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed; and to Many thousands they
have..permanently warred that unifonmsenjoy-
ment of health, without which life itselCis but
apartial blessing. • So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and mfallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than. ntiraculoiis to
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
plulosophical principles upon which they are coisi
pounded, and upon. which they consequently act.-
It was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying the springs and channels of life, and en-
duing them with renewed toneand vigor, that
they were indebtedfor their name.

Unlike the hostof pernicious quackeries which
boastof vegetable ingredients, theLIFE
am are purely and solely vegetahle;.ntc
contain neither Di9TCUry, nor Antimony, nor -
Arsonie, nor auy , other mineral, in any fonn'
whatever. They are entirely,.: composed of ex.-
tracts from rare and pirtverful plants, the virtues
of width, thoUgh long known to several Indian
'tribes,-and recently to some eminent. pharmaceu, •
tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and WCTO

neverbefore administered inso happily efficacious
a combination. ,

'The first operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-.•
ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;. .

Tho Knox Insurance Company -
CAPITAL STOCK--.200,000.

FIRE, ' sMAIIINE AND LIFE IN:4/MANCE.
' Olfee ex Water Street, i= Wises' 13tisic Row,

incennus, InDinn•.
Company having been duly nig:tiler& and

1 ten per cent. paid In on the capital stock subscri-
bed, and bniance secured by mortgage oh Real Estate
and by Pe'rsonal gilatantee..ate now prepared to effect
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire.
Ines, Meirliandiv.„ Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions 'cit property; also merchandize'
and produce. In the_course of inland transportation,—
the rit.kr of the rims, &c., &c. • also, lite Hulls of
Stimulant:is, and nther vessels, and upon the lives of
individuals going California.. The 'rates of pre-
mium wig be as low as,those ofany other areposst-
st.r Company. '

All losses liberally adjusted., and promptly paid.
Thestock ofthis Company is held entirely in the

and to remove the hardened fmce;which collect
in the convolutionsof the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden

Diarrhma with its imminent dangers. This fact
is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence_
cnninilbed by weatern wen, anti ink no way Con-

nected wif,b New York.
DIREC.TORS:

R. CA Ilti•Pl. Viff,e,unes.

the prejiaice of these well-informed men against

thfr et,clofhe v.zoquack m.t :medicines the ago. xme age.Theseconde.Wn..L.rwm J. INDEED-, . (1,1 . .
.—,-----

--

J,lO. W. IVILDNOY,. 110 1 CUM iN to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-
Jaen', l'E%, .10 der; and; by this means, the liver and lungs,
sastro: war. - ' " do `,. ' the healthful action of which entirely depends
PLTI.I4, I'. lIAILEV. Fort 4Wayne. Indiana: I upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
1.110113,11 1.• BENCRIDUr • I.:ll.i.Vfile, 11. iWAL.llll W. EARLY. Terre-40 11W, 14' . , blood; which' takes its red color from the•ag,ency
Memos D. Atus..Evan•wille. da • of the liver and lungs, before it passes inM the

,

..Srmox liorrsiavv. Jeffersonville. . heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
Wn.Lisst IlvonLs; elo ,LETI SPARES, dc .

- by fixs:l conting from a clean stomach, courses
. freely through the veins. renews every part .of.I•NES SIIIOWIN. . do - ,

R. N. CARIsiAN, Presi,licni. Nth*? sy,stem, and triumphantly mounts the ban-
tillaoff BOTTOM% "

C. Br. ALLEN. Seeretary.
' Vice relideet• ner of health inthe blooming cheek. ' ' •

The -following are among the distressing. va.
• • . VV. J. ilnonnn, Treasurer.Shrot Life and California risks taken at tills ngen.cy rief9...6f human diseaSee in which the VEGE-

ateiztri rites. . TAIME'LIFEEMOINES arc warknown
-

•• JOUN AvntDeq 29, 1519.
Protect Yoursives. -

to be infallible.
DyspEpsut, by thoroughly cleansing the

first and second stomachs, and creating a How of
pure healthy bile. instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, Lose OF Aersarrs, lIEAnT-
BURN, lIEADACHE, RESTLESSNESS, ILL-TEMPER,
Asixisrv, LANGUOR, and MELANcIIoLY, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence ofits cure,

COStiVerteStl, by cleansing the whole length
of 010 iItteSLIMES with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhon and Cholera,' by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-
cretion OflhO MUCoUII membrane

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring thebloixl toa
regular circulation, through the process ofpenspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
311 intestinal obstruction in others.

The LIFE 'MEDICINES have beer, known to
elite libtrunatism Ulf three weeks,
and GOut in half that time, by removing- local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints, I,'

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength
ening the kidneys and bladder th..y operate ti,ost
delightfully on these iiiiportttut organs, and hem
have ever been found it',eertala remedy for the
WOll4 CnR6l Of Gravel,.

AL-0 I,Vorms, by diska[ging the turnings
of the butvi. Is dm slimy matter to nine!, these
creatures adhere.

Asthma 'and ConsuMption, hy relieving the
alp4tesstels of the longs from the 'minim jhiell
even slight colds will ocerisloOnnd which• if lint
removed, becomes haidened, and produces, these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, zunt Inveterate Sores, by
Cho perfect point) n Mel] thee.,..LIFE Dux'.eiNEs dive to the and alt the butlers.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-ions, by their alterative etleet up al the that
recd the skim, and 111e tote of which occa-
skins as eruptive man! bids, 5.111,w, cloudy, and

1.,,rr7,rqd.1”
'1•",.. 10.4 these Pill, fr a very sliort time

will .0 7ct an entire mire or Salt Rfieum, and n
sitnktni , improvement rit`Urll,..Sloi lilt' si,in.
Common Colds and Influenza, mill nlrvar.. he
cured by one dose, or by tWu coca to :40

MITE Delaware Mutual safety Insurance Conlitany1 —Wirt: North Room of the Exchange, Third Ht.

Plifq Stekhandise and
otherpriqierty io nice nod Count, r, :17,1111,t1033 Or 6111:17..! 1,)• fire st the lowf to rate orpreni.lllo.

At MUNE I N S URA NCE.—They also Moore Vessels,
Cargoes and F fele his, 1..r..itt0or coastwi,e under open
or special policies, as the aiisnreil may desire.11.1iAND TitANSPOISTATION,—Th,y also insuremerchandize trawported,,Ly Wagons, Hailroad Cars,Canal limits mid dti4amboats, on rivari and [aka, 011
the must liberal terms..

UI ItECTfillg..
• In3ephl If. mes C. 'hind

Edmund A. Souder; Theophilus
John C. Davis, 11. /one.. Drunks ..-. -

Robert Murton, Wary :anise.'
John Lt. Penrose, ,Hugh Craig,
Samuel MIAands, George Serrill,

' Geo. G. !Alper, Speneer Mellvain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly, .
Paar It. Davis, J. G. Johnson,

Falwell, William
John Newlin, Dr.•S.'Thomas,

.- Dr. R. M. lioston, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D.T.:Morgan.- Wm. Da alty.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:RICIII.II3D S. NEW Ilni.-D, s'orroary. '
The subscriber having Men appointed agent fnr theabove Company, is noir prepared t.. mirk(' Insurance

fin 311 AegrflptiOrin ne property on the most hbrnt
-term,. Apply at G. 11. Potts' ere, Minnie' Additionor at my house in Market Street, Pottsvilli...

A. hi MACDONALD.Nos 11, 1819. 45-1 y
INDEjIINITT

THE FRANKLIN 'FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF P.ll ILAD ELPII lA. •'

OFFICE N0.1031, Chesnut street, near Fifth streeDIRECTORS,
Charles N.Bancker, Deorge W.Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D.; Len-is,Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Bork,
Samuel (Dant, Dtvid S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris PatterehnContinueto make Insurance, permanent or limitedonevery.deseription.of property,in town andcouuti yat rates as low as are consistent with security.The Company have. reserved a largo ContingentFund, which with their Capital n Premionis, safelyinvested, afford ample protection to toe assured.Thi assets °jibe Company on Januiry Ist, Is4B, aspublished acreeably to an pct of Assembly, were asInnoo a,vuz.:

Mortgages, 890,558 65' Stocks. , j 51,563 '25Real Extate, 108,356 90 Cash, &c., 345,157 37Temporary
loans. 125,159 00 fd 1M.20,097,167Since theirineurporation.aperlod ofeighteen yehrs,they have. paid upwards of one millidn two hundredthousand dollars, losses by fire, therebyafordingevi.dence of the advantages of insuranceoss well as tpcability and *disposition to meet with promptness, allliabilities. CHARLES N. 11ANCEER, President.j CHARLES G. RANCKERoSecretery..'The subscriber has been appointed agent for-theabove mentioned institution• and is new prepared tomake insurance,on every description of property; ratthe lowest rates ANDREW RlitiriP.L. Ary,ntPottsville,Jun 10„ 184195 Vetil

Neveg linew the Like -

MMDO Tll
7,

F: PREVALENCE OP DIA Ralf CEA,Dysentery, Cholera Merlins, :twilled, COMpla into,Cramps end Colic,last Summer, hundreds were curedofthese diseases, in Iron. 5 to 15 and 30 minutes,Not a singleease ears he found where,properi y usedaceOrding to the printed directions that acentnpatiyeach borlle, it failed to effect 1 rapid; safe aadradicallintnernua canes were rnred by It In less thanad wImre the Onus of Physicians'. who'llescry-it. failed to do the least good. Of such. ws sev-eral certificates W.lllcll am open to the -inspection of
arty one who desires to see then!.

• pn,Es. As a mind). for this 'tn..; •I:s•,-.,s•A•4
and obsuume the VEGETABLE Litt.MEDICINES deserrii it distinct. and ,c1:11.1.t.

• it n to bnudreds
in this city, that the fooner pr,e+rieb,r or 11i...,
valuable .Medicines was himselfatilieted with this
comp:lint f upwards ofTHIRTY-El vc iEARs ; andthat he tried in vain every remedy preseriWwithin the WIN COMIQSS of the .11,iteria
Ile hew-ever at leng•th tried the .Medicine critic!'
is now offered to the public, end he was cured in
a Very ShOrt time, after lib.recovery had been pro-
nounced run only improbable, but absolUtely un-
possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AguE.
Fo'r this acourgo of the western country these

Medicines will be Inund a s: le. and cer-
tain.rentetly. Other medicines leave the systemphjeet tea return of the disease--a curt by these
medicines is permanent—TßY THEM., BE
sATisrlui).AND BE cußgo.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility; Loss OF API. E I ITC, am)

DISEASES 0 FEMALEs—thrse medieineshave brEcn
used with the mist beneficial 1,--:+idts is casesiof
this d,:seription:—li "NU'S EVIL and Scaoilma, iu
its.worst finnis, yields to thr mild yet in)wrrinl
action of these remarkable Al NIGHT
SWEATS, r.R VOL'S DECI L N !IVOUs Com,.
PLAINTS of all kinds, l'ALrresTios• oz"rnE IIEakr,
PAINTER'S COLIC, are speedily cured.

ITEIICYBLIE DISEASES.

So unprecedented wap its FaCrPF3, that it elicitedthe voluntary recommendations or the:Public Press,wherever it was latradata'll The Watchman ofNor-.ristown. the Montgomery Ledger of Pottstown. theNeutralist of Skipplekville. the Benuern Friend ofSunneytown, the Dental Pearil of New York, andothers, recommended it ns certain. untaihng remedy
for tall the diseases Mr which we recommend it. -

We have the testimony of the hest Physicians inMontgomery County, in its favor, lhoSe who mmt-itthemselves, and who publicly recommended it to their
patrons,

Add to this rnfror tern hundred certificates of the
most respectable citizens of Nnrristoiwn, Readine,
Easton, Pottsville. &r., oke., and you have a holly Of
evidence In favor of the Unninnottool Asiittic 6tlxam ofDr. M. (I, Kerr A: Bariolet, that is perfectly incsisda-ble. Warranted in all eases.

SOBF:tt FACTS THAT NHNE CAN nNow that the Compound Asimitie Halsam has beenbefore the people of this plat e and Courtly f•r Feversl
months, we submit the following facts to their candidjudgment

ferSOlld tvhu Col.B!itMions have bcomle un-
paired by the injudicious nee oC Mancenv,,will
find these liediciuce a perfect cure, as they never
fail to Liudieate from the system all th.2, etrects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
place them beyond the reach et• coldpetition, in
the estimation of every patient.
BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEaSSeveral have lately been discovered, and then•

nefarious,authorsarrested, both inthe city ofNew
York and abroad. •

}lay of ,no ono who is not an strraoruszu
AGENT

ht. That there never wasa Medicine compoundedthat cored so innanably in so 'hart a tinge, and with
such entire safety and prrafaneray, an t he haDarn.2d. That it cures Diarrhma, Dysentery, CholiraMortids Summer Complaint, tramps and Colic, infrom 30 minutes t, hours. D)Selltery Hat fasotin, as that is of a fume lo lismatory nature, and un-
der aly treatment requires a longer (imo ; hut Drateven much sooner than any other remedy or mode oftreatment.

ith. That onebrittle will cure a bale, dozen rases ;thus proving.ii not•ohly tint purest remedy, but alsothe cheapest VV.', given to the public.
sth. That tto family should be withnut it. Casesmay suddenly' arise oeituch severity that [boo doestint occur for ill the rceular family PhYsician. 'Givethe Balsam 43 directed; send for your I'llyhician, andhe will tutow if the remedy can be relied on ; Ur arewilling to abide his decision.

. Prepared and sold by Dr. NV. B. MOFFAT
336 Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE DYjOTIN G. nilON W. Agent for Srtatylkilll county1)..c 29. IMO 50-1 y
IV TIIE FIELD AGAIN tI have never known the Cnnapound Asiatic Dalsm.or Dr. M.C . Kerr n. nen PIII/11,111t Physiciansof NorrigtOWll, Pl.s , to tail in the treatment of thatCMS" or diseases for which then Flom. recommend it.It is impanel nny doubt the most valuable ailddition tothe lafateria Medico, that has ever been introduced,not excepting Quinine, that a II enntrollitig preparationin Fest, and Ague- And as the nrialnators niake nopretence to ,oercsy, but disclose its preparation toall Physicians, who desire to know its componentparts, ',have not sranplell to use and recommend it inmy private practice; In which I have found it to pos-Sera unrommon euratiVe properties. Under its lise.tsses recover In a flinch !dinner, time, and recoverieseixe More permanent than under any rnintilnation orrhuediss that I have ever tried. I. do therefore, notkrisltave expre.ot my entire appmhation of It and ad-a LIC Milt) try it. Planed,

C. A. PECK, M. D., Nctb York.We do nOt claim' the Balsam as a uniasirsal "cureall:" but in Diseases of the Stomach and Unwell', ithas not its equal, as many to this place can testify..

Spw More.WHOLESALE _AND RETAIL.',UST opening at the old ctanit of Geo. W. Slaterha Centre Street, directly opposite the Post OfficePottsville.
The subscribers. having-Own This old establishedstand, respectfully give notice that they are now open,.ingan extensive avvortment of goods: consisting ofCOIips.GROCERIF.A.CtIiEFINAWARE,PRO.visIONS. FIaII , SA &c.:all or which have(nett selected with the utmost care, and bought ni-aineIv from "Auctions and Importers. !laving had manyyears' experience in the wholesale city business theyenjoy, in consequence, many and superior advantagesin theprocurement of their goods cheap: their mottotieing Small Profit; and Quick tittles, they are deter-mined to give their ratstoiner,tothe udVantage of theirexperience, by selling at the lowest city prices. The.Public, by trilling and eXßlllitlitigthrlr stock will beamply convinced that such is the fart. -.COUNTRY DEALF:iIS,'who may desire to save theexpense of a tricot to the city, trill tied at this tstablishment an opportunity in replenish their stock, andohtain goods on terms as favorahle'as they can piticurethem in the City. One person•will be kept employedin the city tn-atiend the„Anctions, and procure good,on the hest terms posaltile.
C}Country.produce taken in ecrtiange.

JOHNSTON &May 18.1850 ' 20-111111

ALWAYS ettiCCFASFUti.The proofs of the astonishing efficacy 'nf Dr. 'Sr. C.'Kerr er. Remit-is Compound Asiatic Llalitam. are pour-ing in 'thicker and faster than tier. Nothing everequalled it for rapidtty.sa rely of action, or permanencyof cure. Read the foltowing certificate ofour respect-.able. and inteltigentOx-entinniationer:Having used Dr. AI. G.Kerr &oßtolet's Compound•Asiatic Balsam for Diorama,hera Motbus. and
;• ramps, in tvhich i found it to possess, exceeding andunto:ninon elimacy,in removing WI uniffearant symp-toms almost immediately. Ido not liesitaw to recom-mend it LO my friendsand the public, as the hest fami-ly ntedicme extant. I consider it petfectly safe, andknow it to be unusually successful,and wouldnot liketo Dv without it in my amity.pp,il 13, 18.50- • McGLATHERY.

Patent Flro-.PrOOI Paintyawl erne.%Int•: Stiiiscribers 'have Just received a further aup1 ply of tills cingolar and valuable substance: to,additiOn to the alate color, they 111Ve a beautifulchecolate orbrown. resembling the sand stone no' inuse, and so mach admired for the front of buildingsIts principal ingredients are silica, alumina and proinside of iron, whli-h In thr opinion of scientific mensatisfactorily accounts for its Cue-proof induee—thetwo former substancea being noii-einnineters, and thelatter acting as a cement, to hind the whole togetherand make a- firm and durable paint:
For ue-e it is mixed with Linseed Oil, And appliedwith a brusti,,ltho same as ordinary pa..it, to woodiron, tin, zine, canvass, paper, din. It ht Mena gradually and becomes Ilre-pron f. U id parttmlarly suitabte for rooflo .of buildings, steamboat a til ear-decks.railroad bridges,fences,gr.c. A mot' co*tett with thearticle, is equal to one ofslate, at a vast sa ting of expgnsc. -

Pause/as, Nay 11,180.To Dr. M. Kerr,& Berintetflring
:

used your' Compound Asiatic Balsam in myfamily, and recommended it to others, who also usedit With the uniform effect of curingin sleben time; Ido therefore recommend it to the public as the beetmedicine in use for the lore ofthose diseases for.which you intend IC It corm genentlly, even theword forms of Diarrhcca. Dysentery, Cholera Morinlit,'Cramps and Colic, in half to one liner. 11: advise all.my friends to try
,C.T. NORTON, Pottsville.Prepared only by Dr. 31:G. Kerr & Bertolet, Drug-gists and Cheralstio..Norrlatawn ; and fir snla by JohnG. Brown. Pottsville ; Taniluos; Morgan F.Medlar, Orwlgtintrg ; J. W. Gibbs, glinertiville; B.P. Hunter at. Co.. Acadia's, Pa.July 5, IdSO

• ....
,Specimens may be seen• at the Otte -if the imbecrihers. IIARRISON. BROTric:118 Ce. Co.,No. 43} South Front til;-, Philada;aerit 22; ISO).

.17-tf...

VIOLINEL—Inst received a 1 tine :teetotal ent oViolins, which Will be sold .terit cheap, atBRADY dr,. ELI lOTT'S.
31-trA6ti113,1650
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BLESS O_OD FOR BALL
.14'0. Bung9r

"Bless Coil for Ran :". the good man said
And wiped away rt.great tenr—

Tliatr we.may have our (Sally tirend, :
Fie drop-A shower upon tia

Oucyather.thon who dwell'st in heaven;
We think thee for the pearly Onkver ; !

The bleporod pregen't Ilion !last given
To man and heat , and Mini and flower.'

The dOsty earth, with 6•,s•apart,
•Looked up where rohid an orli nr SrtmeiAn I hone!) n prayer came from its` henitFor rain to crime : and in, it came. .The Indian Corn With silken
;And flowcrs n ith tiny Pitcher,' filled,-Bend up their praise of sweet percurne ; :
For Arecinue drops the elnirds distlllc d . ,

The modest Braes ht fresh and sreen—-the brooklet syrelis Its sons anin
Methinks an angel wing is seen

qv) eeeryeloud that brings ns rain.
There is n rainbow in the sky;

Upon the arch" wbere tempests trod;
Ctrid 'mutts it ere the world nes dry—

It is the autograph of God. , .

Up where the heavy thunders rolled,
And clouds on (ire were Arent along,

The. sun rides in a car of gold.
And soaring larks d!ssofwe in song

The rills that such from mountains
Flow trickling to the verdant lc

Jam like the teat= ofgratitude
. That trickle down a gond man's rice
Great King of Peace.dOgn now to

The windows of :,ky un'brir ;

sllnsver down-tfir reign nriiglitrouFnesl,
Arid wash away the stain of War;

A ngl let th'e radiant bntv ofirivn, -

In beatit y mark our moral 'sky,
Like that: fair sign unrolled abovr.

13ut not like it to fade and

Zl)c farmer.

IiZOX
MANAGEMENT 0/,' FILTIT TREES
Prunutz.—Pruning apple trees in Febru-

ary, March or April ought to be ahanilonod,
because wotinds made on a tree at this win-
dy season of the yea,r are apt to cmi-k, and
turn black and rut or decay as soon as The
sap begins to flow, for th'e sap will ooze !,tit,
of and corrode the lips of the wounds nthi?
run to wade until the leaves are sufliciently
expanded to attract. all the sap. May prun-
ing is equally objectionable, for as the tree
is then growing more rapidly than in any
Month of the year, pruning, must of-cuurse.
either result in a great • waste of sap, the
life of the tree, or the production of many

useles‘, glipots or branches. Look- at orch-
ards pruned, during thole seasons and y,u
will find this so.c

Every carefulobserver of trees knows
that the wound of a tree or limb of a tree
brolVby iti,..heavy load of fruit in the fruit
season, or otherwise• broken or cut while
the tree is full of greenfoliage always looks
white and remains sound for a long. time.
while the wound of one broken in the win-
ter .by snow or otherwise, in early spring,
always turn black and inclines to rot Or de-
etly. And if trees- ought tube pruned when
the wounded .wood will hook the wbitescand
remain the .soundest, and of course heal the
quickest, as I,tbink all will admit, does not
nature herself thus point out the best season
of the Vear fOr pruning ? Most of our tree:,
and especially fruit tree's. have two period.
of grow in a season, the first principally in
May ano 1,u.-ne, anti the second in August
and-§eplbetfiber. . Between tbe.se two periods
their fiowth is ina manner gifiescent
nearly at a stand, and this, say about the last
of June or middle of July when the l!a,ei
are fully grown, is decidedly the. tie_it sia-en
fur pruning., because a cut or wound then
made remains white and sound, and hein4
amply protected by the foliage from the ma-
lign influence of the wind and sun, nom,-
diately. begins to heal as the .5,-c:ow/growth
of the tree cover the /fps of the wound..lf
large' or- if small, the whole wound often_
witlt new wood and bark, and bei:ausil the
flow of the sap is: then also so much 'dimin-
ished in knee and quantity that but tew
useless shoots or spray are throWn out of the
pruned linibs.'

February, or the Gill of the year is said to
beltlie best titne for pruning, the Peach, April
cot, Nectarine, "Plum. Cheiry, and pear tree,
but here again I should prefer doing it in tlic
mouth of July. The best mode of pruning,
the peach, apricot and'nectaririe,is :armally
to cut off close above a wood bud and &ft-poin t about half or midway between the stem
of the tree, and the tip ends of its limbs, alt
the shoots of the last years sr.rowt (if clone
in the' fall of February, and of the, resent
years's growth only if done in Jul',) all
over the top and sides, and even inner bran-
ches of the tree, for these trees bear their
fruit only or principally on the sprn:s on the
young shoots of thepreriofts summer's growth:and this.system of pruning, called "Ihe short.
ening-inrsyst cm" not only confines the tree.to
a small:spies of ,ground, but greatly increas-
es the number of its young shoots and of
course fruit bearing spurs4ir buds, and brings
the tree into a rounded beautiful mid bushy
head filled with healthy vrood, large dark
green foliage, and the largest and finest
flavored kind of fruit; but, Will at the same
time, keep. the tree healthy' and productive
for .many years,. The Plunib, Cherry and
Pear tree, also beartheir fruit 'on sp%s butas the same spurs remain fruitful for Many
years these trees require but little pruninz.

WASH FOR FRUIT TARES.
Downing say s, the best wash for the stis,rusand branches of fruit_ trees is made' by dissol-ving:, two pounds of potash in tvb-a zalldns of

water. This is applied with a brush at any
-..ea,rn, but perhaps with most success in the• .

spring. One, or at most two appliationswill rid the stem of trees of the "Ic louseand render it smooill and _sy. Iris farmore efficacious than trhitalra:vh as a preser-vative against the attacks of insects while it
promotes the growth of the tree,. and adds to.the natural lively Color of the bark. ;r4!,trash of soft soap is also a very good'one-Tormany purposes, though not equal for generalpurposes to-the potash wash, it is better forold trunks with thick and rigid bark as aporrion of.it remains upoti the surface of thebark for some time, and with. the action ofevery rain is dissolved and thus penetrates-into.all the crevices where insects may helodged, destrqing them and sottening,thebark itself," Downing on Fruits. p. 560. A
good strong ley made of wood ashes and wa-ter and applied on some dry clay between the
Middle and lastof May, is4a4to I*quite as
good if not better than the .soap for large
trees with a rough bark. '

THE CRAPE CROP OP HERE'S.•
•

The N. 1.Farmer reMarlts :—Wesincerely
regret to announce that the zrape `crop ofBecks County, Pa., is in an unpromising eon-dition. The Reading Adler learns that in thevineyards of Heidelberg and,Penn- the. fruitis rapidly, decaying, and in many places isalready destroyed. The immediate cause of
this blight is not stated.—The weatherthroughout the season tin been t -,mod forgrape culture,' and a larze yield was confi-dently expected. We should be pleased tohave further particulars upon this subject.Will some of our Berks. County sAiliscribei:swrite us an Engliskor German letter, giviqthe true condition of,the vinevardi I V -


